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Welcome Back to School  

with Russ Romas

HEY Y’ALL! 
Here we are at Creekside! We’re 

coming back. Today’s the day. We’re so 
glad for the youth to be joining us 

here on campus. Y’all are what bring 
this place to life. We’re so glad to have 

you guys back with us!



Welcome back… we missed you! 

 First Week Back 

  from Covid-19

Creekside Found Poem

Less miserable , better vibes, and 

healthy school

The teachers here actually care, i feel 

like i'm meant to be somewhere

It's like a family and really diverse

I feel like I can talk to anyone when im 

at my worst 

Creekside is different and special from 

a regular public school

The programs offered here are also very 

cool.

I love that we give our students a say 

and choice.

Creekside is based on the student’s 

voice.

More flexible, always accepting , more 

opportunities, and don't forget the 

little kids

I love how Creekside is 





Electives of Creekside!

Creekside has so many 
different elective programs 
that fit all of our student’s 

needs. 



Biology in the garden

Design and Manufacturing

Rivers and Streams

Culinary



Manufacturing Fun!
Rivers and Streams

Biology in the Garden

Rivers and Streams

Biology in the Garden

Biology in the Garden



Tualatin River Canoe Trip

Survival 

Camping 

Trip



 Amazing Creekside Student Artists





Fabulous Fashion of Creekside Students 







    Early

Learning 

Center



 DIY Superlatives of CCHS 

BeSt SnAp:

bIgGeEsT FlIrTs:

BiGgEst GaMeR:

LiFe Of ThE PaRty:

MoSt LiKeLy To FaLl InTo ThE CoMpOst 

PiLe:

bEsT rApPer:

ClAsS AcTiViSt:

BiGgEst HeArT:

MoSt LiKeLy To GeT TeAcHeR 

OfF ToPiC:
FuTuRe FaRmEr:

FuTuRe ScIeNtIst:

LiKeLy To RuN aWaY wItH WoLvEs:

MoSt FaShIoNaBlE MaSk:

WiLl Be AbDuCtEd bY aLiEns:

WiLl Be InTeRnEt FaMoUs:

MoSt SwAg: 

BeSt DaNcEr:

LiKeLy tO TiP ThE cAnOe:

wIlL CoMe BaCk To tEaCh At CrEeKsIdE:

MoSt ChAnGeD SiNcE fReShMaN yEaR:

 

SeCrEtLy A sUpErNaTuRaL BeIng:

SkIlLeD pHoToGrApHeR:

WiNs ThE LoTtErY, LoSeS TiCkEt:



ADVISORY IS FAMILY!

Mr. Collin’s Advisory (remote)



ADVISORY IS FAMILY 



ADVISORY IS FAMILY

Carolyn Gonzalez
Sadie Wilkins

Nebula Giese

Andrew Boylan

Aiden Glenn - Jaqui’s Advisory

Griffin Trimble - Jaqui's Advisory

Kennedy Ells

Ian Hershberger

 Emma Ginther-Reboja



ADVISORY IS FAMILY



ADVISORY IS FAMILY

Our  advisory is a fun little family. When we're 

together, we're able to chill, to express how we feel, 

and to be real with each wother. We don't fit in with the 

larger school--we stand out. We go out into the field 

and come back with dirty clothes, and we have a lair; no 

one else has a lair! Our advisor, Michelle is 

welcoming, kind, patient, and listens to you.



Advisory is Family



What is one thing YOU want 

to leave behind from the 

2020-2021 school year?



Poetry of Creekside

King of the Hill

king of the hill
tree to tree he glides
convincing the breeze

while the sun still hides

atop his righteous perch
casts a shadow down on man

and watch the world time lapse
and the others he outran

he spies the wicked owl
the inky crows’ event

he blocks the sparrow guardian
from her motherly descent

at last the nest is silent
the breezes blow it east
at last the king is silent
succeeded by release

By: Daphne Schafroth 



Words of Wisdom from Creekside 

Graduates 

Deklen Griffith ~ Graduating class of 2020

Questions

- What school did you go to before Creekside?
- Who was your advisor?
- Is there anything your advisor (or any of the staff) 

taught you that you still think about or use to this day?
- In your opinion, how is Creekside  unique or different 

from other schools?
- What is your advice for future or current students who 

are new to Creekside or are nervous about what their high 
school experience will be like?

- I went to Tualatin high school.
- Tasha Corrigan
- She taught me to always have creativity by my side and to 

never let that go because it’s one of the most valuable 
things to have.

- The teachers at this school are there to actually help 
you out and get moving forward with your school career. 
They don’t really treat you like children there like they 
would at other schools.

- Ask them questions. They know the answers and will give 
‘em to you, high school’s never fun but this place isn’t 
just a high school.



Mason Ringo ~ Graduating class of 2020

- Tigard high school
- Tisha Wallace
- I can’t think of any one specific thing that Creekside 

taught me when there was so much to learn.
- Creeksides staff is unlike any other in some of the best 

possible ways. The staff has the ability to take time 
with every one of their students, and even students that 
aren’t their own because they genuinely care for the 
well-being and success of everyone there. Some may say 
that certain teachers have unconventional teaching 
methods there but they know how to handle the kids that 
others might have given up on.

- My advice for the incoming or new Creekside students is 
to try to make a connection with a staff member that you 
feel comfortable with. Just attempt working hard on your 
school work an see how well it will actually pay off. At 
this place, it has every chance to succeed that you may 
not have had at your past school.

Pedro Aleman ~ Graduating class of 2020

- The school I attended before Creekside/Durham was 
Tualatin.

- My advisor was Joy Eriksson.
- She taught me many things and one was for sure pay 

attention, which I didn’t, but she made sure I never gave 
up. She taught me to keep trying and trying.

- With Creekside you can be there without being there and 
it doesn’t feel like an actual high school with all the 
stress. Also the staff members actually care about you, 
they actually listen to you and your problems, and they 
are always there to help. Even when you don’t want the 
help they keep sticking around to take care of you when 
you feel angry or sad.



- My advice would be to take this school and the teachers 
seriously because they really care about our education 
unlike regular high schools. If you feel nervous I would 
recommend going for a five minute walk and head back to 
class. I know that things could get overwhelming at 
times, but this school is the best I’ve ever been at and 
it really made me feel at home. 



Staff Fun 

Facts

Match up the trivia with the  Staff Member, then scan the QR Code for 

the Answers.

I am related to a former US 
president. ________________

My father fought in Vietnam 
War. _________________

I am deaf in my right ear. 
_____________

I was born in Las Vegas, NV and 
my dad used to tell me that I was 
the prize he won from a slot 
machine
_______________________

I have lived with a shaman.   
__________________

I have ridden elephants and 
played with panda cubs. 
__________________

Worked at a nuclear reactor and 
been the top of the “call if 
something goes wrong” list. 
____________________

In college I beat all of the other 
athletes at my university in a 
limbo contest. _____________

I've been involved in a car 
chase.  ___________________

I have petted a grey whales 
tongue _______________

Never got to drive my 
first car because a truck 
backed into it while my 
car was parked. 
________________

I grew up in a town with 
850 people. 
______________

I owned a skate shop for about 2 
years.__________________

I didn’t have a television for 12 
years.__________________

I have rock climbed in 7 states. 
__________________

My Dad crossed the Atlantic 
Ocean in a small merchant 
fishing boat. 
__________________

I Met a US President. 
__________________

I performed with a west 
African dance troupe in 
hotels for tourists in The 
Gambia.____________

I crashed a boat on a 
dock when I was in high 
school.____________

I worked over 17 odd 
jobs before getting into 
education.___________



Celebrating our 2021 Seniors



Thank you to an AMAZING 

Anti-Yearbook Zine Staff!

Eddie Aguilon-Rincon: 

Izzy Anlauf

Kennedy Ells

Emma Ginther-Reboja

Cole Graber

Brynn Griffith

Kadence Myers

Naveah Pine

Chris Saucedo-Castulo

Griffin Trimble

Julie Mueller

Ashleigh Caragol

Anne Wallace


